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John Veatchls home for Thanks
giving.

Oliver Veateh had business at Eu
gene i'uesuay as a witness to tl
win 01 Jtoliort Dlllard.

The Misses Lulu Cnrrln and Neva
Perkins came up Wednesday from
r.ugeue 10 bimjuii TlinnKsgivliig.

fhe masquerade ballThnnksglvliig
vw wax u success in every resiKft,
The costumes and conduct of theparties participating were up to
date. Some ooi!e knew cali other
ami some oiuirt want to know.

The revival at the Christian cliiireli
Is growing In Interest witii each ser-
vice. Mr. Kslielmau presents themessage clearly am with power.
those who are not attending are
iiiiNMiiig a ieasi. vims meeting win
continue over nunuay.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

Notice is hereby given, Tlmt the
iiniiersignod mis i)m thls-H- day of
vLioiier. tun--, i.v oroer 01 tne Lounty
Court of and for I.ane Countv. On-- .
gon. duly apjiolnted nilmlnlstrator

estate of A. V. Hancock do
ceased, all imtsoiim having claims
against tne estate of said deceased
are hereby notified to present the
same with projier vouchers, to theundersigned, at the olllni of l." 1:
Eby, Convenor at Imw, at Cottage
(Irove, Oregon, within six mouths
iroin tne date of this notice.

Dated Octoltor V.X it. K.
son, Administrator; V. (I. Kby, At
torney lor Aiimmistrator.

THKJJKST FCK CROUP
tho Atclibon, Kun Daily Globe

This In the when the woinun
who knows the heft remedies for croup
i 111 uei land in hvwiu mii.iiitiriiiuui
One of theinoul terrililo tliinus in the

" va nkenwl In the iiimI.IU
of the lllullt bv 11 whnoii from .,1.1. .if il,,
ellllilrun. Ihu croun reiiiedioa nre 11I.

niutv ii mire to oe 1081. in cane ol rmim.
us 11 revolver is sure to be lost in cao of
iiirgmiB. mere used to. be an

icmedv for croup, known 11s
hive syrup and tohi, hut some modem
mothers sav tlmt (,l,,iml,.,rl,ii.,'J i 1.

Uemetly is better, ami does not com so
much. Itcuuxen the patient to 'throwop the phlegm', ipiicker, and gives re-
lief In ushortertimp. Olvelhbiremeilv
as soon as the croupy cough appears
and It will prevent the attuck . It never
alls and is jilwitHint and rate to take.For sale by byom & Applegate, Drain.

Ilenson Druis Co.. Cottago Grove,

Call at at 11. a. m.hIhlu'm
and see the fine line f liniiiu .....ii
gent's watches 4L--

I

5 f Builness Briefs. o 2

. A line Hue of clocks Just from the
wist at II. V. Madnen's. 4i-- lt

I'or dniKH and patent medicines
ee Itenson Drug Co.

A fiwlt and complete lino of isroe.
eritM at Sklllmau and Uenson's.

Two (mI wiikoiis and twti Rood
teams totcthcr with hariuss to
trade on house and lot.

.1. T. DiMfAIN.

Ileware of air dried
Hmtrlnie. col I hue and

nr half dry
rustle. The

lUiiitM-KeU- y l.umlK'rl o. aiv inaKini:
special prices on kllu-drkH- l lumticr.

It In itetMl of dental work call on
Dr. Alacy, now ormnncntly tociittd
In the Dr. Snnpp ImlMlnjf. Main
St., CottiiKO drove. DroKon.

Kt)lt SAM .MInliiKpniiHrtyfor sale
cheap. Two claims 011 Champion
etvok near terminus of railroad In
Itohomla District and VH) shares of

111I11I11K stock. Addretts M. I

York, Kiwue, Ore. il-f

Two TourIi Kids.

The Daniels brothers, who were
cauKht at Ashland last wtvk and re
turned hero, pleaded nullty before-
justice Yaiiehn, to thehm-en- of the
Imperial hotel. The elder lad, who
Ik seventeen was bound over to the
circuit court while the youiiKvr
brother was snt to the reform
school at Salem.

The ImiII of the elder lad was, fixed
at $100 but as no one npcarod
to slu his ball bond, he will remain
In jail until court convenes next
spring. The rltle wan found at
Grunts l'nss wliero It. hnd lieon
thrown away lu- - the boys, but the
ca,sb was not nvovcred.

Prior. to the burglary of the hotel
one of the boys had liccn employed
here at work on the O. &S. B. Kniilo.

NOTICK TOR I'UHLICATIOS.

llilt.) Smim IjiwI Ofll.
HimburK, llrwoH OK. JS. 191.

Notic U hervbjr irlven tht tn eorlUn
tilth theptoYllon of ll art ot CfsiKfTM ol
Junes, l'is. entltltKl "An Arl fnr lhwlitTlmtxr Ijih1 Inthe SMtrnoC Cllforahi,

NevU. mul Wittlilnffioii Tvrritor j,
nmmlwl hi ll the IMbllc lnl Suta br act
olAufUill. lsW. BmI e. Cubit. o( Kuirtne.
Ctiuntjriif Lane. Stai ofOrefcun. liAtlhlt ttay
ftle.1 lu Ihlt office ht iwern Utetit Nti.
.17TS tor the purrhM ol tlw E S ir '( Section
. JU1U lownentn.o a rmiin Ol HAllKv .Ml.

aItl.ouKh win

had

oune

ItKMEDY

than for agricultural poriwaj anil to eatab-li- h

her claim to Mlil lantl tNBfore Marie I..
Ware. U. S. CoramliMloner. Kurene. Oretfon ou
Salunlaf the 17th ilajr of January !'..she namea a wltneam:

John W. CuMI. CharlM It. lollnek. ot Ru- -

Onvon, Jamee N Handle, of Kairmouul,Smm. A11.1I11 Root.ofHprlnKnelil.Ore.
Anrami all iraona elalinlnir adrereljr the

a lie uMrrioru lanua are reiueieAi if nie
their claims In thl office on or belore aatit 17lh
darof Januarr. 1'"

J. T HMuau. KIMer.

Why was Lot's wife turn-e-

into a pillar of salt?

Because She stopped
to Rubber Neck.

But she was not to blame,
she thought she waspftssing
the

NEW ERA
DRUG STORE

The Best
Rubber Goods

Of all kinds for sale.

CLEAN
FRESH STOCK

When 3'ou buy Coffee
Spices, Canned Goods
Fruits, Rice, or any-oth- er

of the many
things to cat, in the

Grocery Line
Of course you want
them Clean ant1 Fresh

AT OUR STORED

jverytliinj Iteli Clean

9
SKILLMAN & BENSON

West Side
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

19 9 9

ison & Hastings,

BARBERS.
We are now located In our
New quarters, opposite the
Postolilce, and rcsK;ctfully
.Solicit the patronage of all
Who desire llrst-clas- s work.

A LARGE NEW
PORCELAIN BATH TUB.

(IIVK 08 A CAM..

POU A HAD COM).
If vou have it had cold you need u

good reliable medicine like Chamber-
lain's Cough Itemcdyto loosen and ro
le ve it, ami to allay tlie Irruaiu n anil
nflaininHtlon of the throat and lungs.
or sale by Lyons t Aiiplcgalo, Drain.

Ilenson Drug Co., Cottage Grove.

R0SUI1UR0 AlUHTS DUI!liAT.

11iatik!Kt Iiir Onme Hero Kcjult In
ItrlllUnt Victory Por C. M. A.

Team Score 16 toO.

The football jaime between the,
lliwOhui-f-t hliib school team iiud the
C. M. A. team of this city yesterday
on the local KrtOlron resulted In an
easy victory for our boys hIIIioukIi
the vIsltliiK team was not no easy
that the Kiinie was iinlutcrestlUK.
During the llrst half Itosebuix mvw
thelmllbut a minute, when they
Heciuvtl It on a fumble. The boys
kept the Imll going stralKht for Hose-burx'- s

Kiwi from the first of the,
jtame by means of end runs by lllalr
.and .Incksou ami by "ktinuimm"
leaps of Hill who, lime ami time
agiilii. went over the Hue for from!
Ilxe to ten yards jniln. Jackson was
llnally put throiiKlt for a touchdown '

and Hill kicked 1111 easy juml. The
ball wasaKtilii (Hit lu play but tlmej
was called without scoring.

The second half was similar to the
list. Our boys secured the ball ami
kept It until iIk. had put Ithilri
across the line for a touchdown. .j
dltllctllt ROM I wus missed by 1IIII.

The ball wns aicaln put In piny
with but live minute ivmaluiiiK. but j

In that time Itoscburt; was foixtsl to
their twenty yard line wherc.luckson
covered the uccossary dlstauceforthe '

thlnl touchdown, when time warn
called, the game resultlii!; In a score
of 1U to 0.

The game was a Hue xhlbltlou of
football and highly pleased the large
crowd that hail assembled. Thlsj
team Is developing Into a team that
tmr townsjK'opIe can well be proud
ot and will give a good account ot
themselves In the game with the Kit-- 1

gene High Schodl, bere, 011 the Uth of
next mouth.

Iick ot time and space forbid a
inoiv extended account ot the game!
this week.

MULTNOMAH WINS, 16 TO 0.

Just lsifon going to press-w- learn
of the defeat of the l of O. at Port-- !
land, by Multnomah, by the score of
10 too

NOTICK KOK 1THUCATI0N.

Cuited States band Oliice,
KwebnrR, Oregon, Sept. 80, IPOS.

Noti'-- is hereby (jiven Ihut In coinpli- -

ance with the provisions of tlie act o'
Congress o! June S, IS7S, entitled "An
act lor the sale of timber lands in the

tale of California. Orecon. Nevada.
and Washington Territory." asexteiided
to all the Public Iind States bv act of
August 4, 1802, HrucoL, Ilogarl, of
Kugene, County of Uuie. State of
Oregon, has Oils day tiled in this
olflce his sworn statement No. 3553, for
iho purchase of the SE of Section
No. 20, Township 1!0, South, of Range 6
West, and will oiler proof lo show that
the land totight is more valuable for its
limber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land lieforo Mnrie L. Ware, U.
S. Commissioner at Eugene, Oregon,
on Monday, the Ll'ml day o( Dec., ItKCJ.

Ho names as witnesses:
Prank tiilbert, William Gilbert, Ed

Kelly, of Ixmtne, ljme Co., Ore., James
K. Randle, of Kairmount, Iine Co.,
Ore.

Any and all iersoii claiming advem
ly the lands are r
quested Iodic their claims in this nine
on or lsfore wtiil 22nd dav of Deo., 1001

J. T .IlnilMiRs, Register.

NOTICK KOK PUIIUCATION.
United States Laud office,

Koreburg, Ore., Nov. 3, 1902.
Notico is heiebv given thai in iwm

pliunce with thu provisions of the act of
Congress of June H, IS78, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber in tlie
.States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as estemlei
to all the Public Land States by act of
.ogusi4, isu. Aintiroxo L. Wooclard o
Cottage Grove. Countv of Iine.
Oregon has this day tiled in thisolTice hi
sworn ctateinent No. 3874. for the our
chase of the W t4 W of Sec. No. 20,
loHtislilp I'l aoutli, ol Jduige A Wes
ami will offer nroof to show that tin
land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than tor agriciiltora
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said hind before the Register and Ho- -

ceiver of thlsollice at Kopchurg, Ore. on
hriday tlio22ml day of May, lOOil.

He names as witnesses:'
William' Kimball, Harvey Taylor,

ll'llll... If I'll.. T H.... 1 1
ii iiiihijj Jiruivu, .1. ouisiuoi,Cottage (irove. Ore.

Anv and all rieisnns ehtinilnt. arl
vcrsety tho ubove-describi- IiuiiIh are
refjuesteil to llle llielr claims in tun
ofnee on or before said 22nd day of May
IU03.

J.T. IIuiikibs, Krgistcr,

NOTICK KOK PUBLICATION.

United Ktatcs Lund Olllce,
Koseburg. Ore.. Oct. 23. 1!M2.

Notico is hereby given that In com
pllnnco with thu provisions of the
act oi i ongress oi .iiiuo.i, eu
titled "An Act for tho sale of Tliiibe
IjuiiIh lu the .States of California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to nil the
Public Laud .Stales hy act of August
4. 1M2. Jesse W. Parrish. of Jef
ferson, County of .Marlon, State of
urcgon, lias tins day nieil lu this
ollico his sworn statement No. 3727
for the purchase of tho Lots
4. 5. & 7 of Section No,
'), Township 23 South of Kauge 1

West and will offer proof to show
that the laud sought Is more valu
able for Its timber or stone than for
igrlcultiiral purposes, and to estab- -

nsii ins claim lo su in laud neiore
.Marie u. Ware, V. S. Commissioner.
atWugene, Oregon on Monday the
2iii day oi .iiinuary, 1003.
Ho names as witnesses: -
N. II. .Martin, of Cottage drove.

i.nnoco.. uie.. urn wnson, or r.u- -

gene, Lane Co., On)., J. W, Houck,
of Cottage (Jrove. I.ano Co., Ore.. It.
S. Huston, of Kuufiio. Lane Co. Ore.

Any and all persons claiming nil- -

cruel v tlie aliove-ilescrine- il lauds are
I'lMii'Hteil to llle their claims In . this
illlco on or before said 12th dav of
lauuary,

J, 1 Uliinuiss, Keglster.

To Trade.

A high grade L. C. Smith or Colts
oublo barrel, Immiiierless shotgun

either 10 or l2gimge,toryoungstock.
nijulre at the Nugget olllce.

anywhere.

uaiv ackets,

vmrnaeamms,

If you tire invited to
come and enjoy theanie
It will cost you but Fif-
teen cents to loseu &ame
of Cocked Hat and
Twenty cents to lose a

Ten Pins.

You Don't Bow
You are just welcome.

Good seats, warm room
and plenty

Zl
WE GIVE AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE

I ; ; h
W, To the first 110 pcoplv who purchase one of our Special $10 Men's p

Suits, a fine Ornamental Metal Clock. These arc just such clocks
as arc sold by the Jeweler for $'2.50 and $.'5.00. Ivaeh clock has jj

fgj an accurate find reliable one day movement with are
10 inches in height, richly ornamental and have ft gold finish, and fel

are an ornament to any shelf or mantel. p?,

I THE SUIT I
is an all-wo-

ol dark blue Cheviot with white hair stripe run- - K?

&2j ning y--, inch apart. The fabric is strictly all-wo- ol of extraor- - K
diiuiry tpiality for the price- - Coat is ft four-butto- n sack, lined b

jS; with gootl quality, black Italliau cloth, fouroutsidcind one inside SI
K Docket. Vest find trousers have regular pockets, and all three Si

S garments fire stylishly cut find well shaped. The suit is one that

will please most tiny man,
and there is no better value

m to be found Ik- -

one of the 110 to get a clock

m frcc

c An

'

1;

nnd
&

WJTTWWlwr'..

NOTICK FOIt rOlll.tCATION.
triiiiwi huim uiui omce.

lliMburK.Oreiiiiii.Oi't. "J". l'..
Notice liliereby Klven tint Inounij.llanee with

u..r,iii.t cmirreM oi j line a. mm.
...nil.! "An Art for the wile ill Tlialier Umli

Itmcbiirif.Ore,

game

as
a

foil

zxr,

Ji line

rtlW.K'ATIOK.

in'a
for :laxij:s missks oi-iil:dre-isj

Hemcnway Burkholdcr.

NOTICK KOK PCIILI0ATION.

United iiliSo.S'r'ofS" IftV'JI1.??.
ItowburKOreKiiii.Orl. as,

that roruillaiic ca.inplUnw
. Ultfl (MR IirOtlblOIII III 111 KCl 111 i;IIIKTl'M lll.yi.ll II. JKll laioilN 111 HID Bfl III ttl

In tlieStatonolCaliron M'5e,'"''fi Jime . mlltl! "An Act lor the mitu ol Juno a. lr. "All ai l foi the Mleol
alttlAa

Tu'illc Unit HUlea by ai-- t gnu. Seviulo nml WlilUKton Terrltiry,''niix. K"i. Neail, unit Wahtnn(on TiTrllory,"
imnv 7,,, ",iu leildlfil IIIUIII) lailil Hinimi ..i.ii'iw iiiiiiu I.HOII niniva ttvi

iiic hukii.i llll ifflUi UBorKU rmr- - hiomihioi imji iDiwirill,.ir.lhliimlilwirniialemtMitI;o.m. Iiir oie ,llunic;,,.,1iunelluioiitore lmlhfiiilyllll IIh rrUliuru. I.lrm. Hliitci.lOrti, han lh
nurelKM of the '"".'" "'V tlilnnllUu hln urn No. Iiir the ilay fllnl In IliU ulllie .worn hifi.
No TohiiiIiIiiW Simtli, ';'"''.' 2..?5i.? l"ircliM of the Ul wc. No ai, l. Wl'J for the iiiirphaho ol liio of NK H U
MllloirepiriKif thivlh e.l, bi?.1 wfll offer nrool '.how of Hi; '(, of Silui. No. II, Tiivn..hl,
more valuable for IK f'l"" that ihelnml nouidit moro for Hniilli. of Hninie No. Woil, nml will unVr
BKrlfiillural Ii"rieii. aim ,wrr,to,iii than for agflpulliirnl iuriow proof lonbow Unit tho land hoiikIiI inure vhI.talil lailil IKIiue. Marl", ,..ii,i,li hi. clnlm aalil laml Imfiire llllb for lla lllber lloni- - limn fiirm,liinl.

u fi.mtiilM.lnuer KuKellf. OrcKUII
Ha'lurilay the 17th ilay Jan. HUM.

lie liHinea
Ji.iin w. Cubll. ileorne W. Iliinler,f Kuixene.

Ore.. Jainei N. Itanille, cf Kalrmoimt, ore,
AUVtlll KIHIl.lll BIHIIiKiiclii,

4iit and all lroim clalmliiK ailyernely
the alivelnTllH"I lanilaare rwlileii ma
llii'lrclulim In Ihli olllce on Mid 17IH

lay. January, iwm. ,.,.

NOTICK FOIt I'UIII.ICATION

Dulled Ptalea IjiiuI Olllce,
th, 1U.

Notice la hereby Klvcu that in I'limiillamo
with the provUloiin of the act ol

n tu-- ...iil.l uA.iiii.l ltr Ilin mle
tlmlier'lttiiilalntbeBlalcaoH'allloriila.Orcifoii.

...,i ti'u.i.ini,.n Tiirpltiirv."

'.""I1"

valuable

1'arrl.h, Palmer,
Collane

allneraona adveraely
la to

or before

I

so

of

of

dial,

NOTICK

8lsteUni!Oflhe.
!'..

NulliH! Is Klven lu ' Niitlra Ii irlvvn tlist In

." I la. ..I. Ilia .1.1 .. I'. fur ll l r 1 I III T Jl llll I II lllfl III I fur u n.
'i n

i ii , ,i . all lllfl OY nri ill m in i liy III... "i '.""J""., .

,f 'j ol
U In hl

N '11 h K , . K
1 loUmber i r ' Ii rafiwble ll a

to iiin U
la 111 I. ,,, .,, In 0 t nr

IT at
f

'".
iu

or befnre
,f

ol
III

v aa ox

l.i .if a. H

... lo mi
i.

N

in
Marie I. Vt a re IT. 8. Kunelie tural tinriKiaca. mill to cbilm
Oregon, on Hiiturday, day ol January, land before Marie I,. Ware, 8. Cummin- -
IWO. nloneral hiiKcno, Ine Co.. Oreiron, on Sutur--

name. n. wllncca: ''"ii',!,!!!,',l.. i"l!',',,'.:".';!W'"
Matlenon, (if IrvliiK. Ore., (leurite W '.'n. ?. S.S "r'i'.'WM

ltlKK.,uf Mable.ore., Danlef llrumbauKh, It,A. f,1'",,Vir i m 'i ' ''iK V.K,.l.,V.,,,,"

"'n '" kunui
Any and all K.roiu rlalmliiK Iverwlir Any and ur.in advcrnely

iacrllH land reiiicied to ihelr uKjro dworlbcd land!
of"j&"ry ("ill

'

. "l"'r 'Wy"'
tbolrnlalinalhtiufflcoiinorLcforVMld

lm'j. T. IIb"kim, Itenlilcr. T. IIiuimiim ItejUlor.

NOTICK roil I'UIII.ICATION.

United Hlalea IjuiiI
lloMAlmrir. Ore.. jir in. Unci.

Notice la Klventbat In rnuiilliince

in

U.OreK' eiillllwl

.inlernpiil iatinent

cnnnreH

imlublliih

NOTIOK rUIIUOATION.

Sciilcn Land Olhcc,

.J.',"?" liimiillanco
Conireaa

tended toall rubflo Uml Htalc-.b- y
" ',',', tr,Vv(,

' i ho act of t . of ri"11!03' i1' V",.'.tle, act for llmnalonf
Auguat 4, Cbarlca W. Ije, of I

llled "A i f l '''I'1,! ",V,.w'"tif California, ofo:
County of Ijine, Blale ol OrcK'm, "'I" u'ejuleof d i I0!'1- "'i',' h nuloii Territory," ""
8lrJ,hirlheiurchaeofUieIilall,

filed In olllce lit f.VrnlS OrcKon"NVvidi. and Waal.lnilon Tt'?.
'f A ' '"'"i'",' 'J' , 'r'"'"V '""V1 ""'' V ,fui,0 Uml 'iVr',lu"' ",'

Nofiln Townahli No'aS, I'""? '.' 4, Frank It ! r' V! ' ""!,','''.!'' 'Jnio. of Oreiroii
will offer proof .how wKlJr'of t!oll,iKe (iT.'v" of H ale .'.''"Xii18 '",,,h'',,"l7 ,"' ' 'for or otono 'hou((ht

ban for
la more

aKrlcultiiral and to ua lab. lu Nl'",. ' i"" r
'. H,,0", J Vite"'"'''! No IB H. lUnpo

U
ah clam to nald heforo Marie " of Hcetlon '11. Townahlii aKoiilh !""' "'f?'

Ware U. 8. , Comml..loner at Kuifcne Ore- - ;SuSgS 1 WmI ami proof ahow' Tho .J'Vf.V.iV.1 1';! ''r.,'".r " """,.ur ""'""
mm, tin jumiurtjr, . ..., , lint more vttiiiiii.it) jr."". V'.v

llanalnnlal url II ttumtiM

N. II. Martin. J. W. John
K. Vouog, of tlruve, Una Ore- -

Ti'ivand clalmlnu the
are reiucaled file

tbelrclalmaln thla offlcffon Clh
lay oi April, iwu.

llrlntow.

T liRiixiKa, uesiaier.

Iluy your uriH twcil 'of Uiikln &

licrrlijr herelijr

.nU. IK!

I.

riitjitnikuliiner at liln in
the aid II

llo
AlbaC.

II.

Oro
tho all claiming theaUivei il are llle

lltii

VMl.

Ofllce,

187H Actha
t,e

tba the Co.
the.urpo.a, No.

No.

."T"1-.-mouiii

lull

iiii caiio0i ii r.,.

Marie I,. Ware, 8. Coinmlaaloneral HuKene, T' f .'AiMaf l,!j?.'.'l,l,uJ
Oregon, on Thuraday the January '11,Tn'1"

lie iiHinen a wltncNMoi;
J. K. Youiik, K. H. I'hlllli'i, KIIIh UoMiihom,

Jon l'litmor. of C'otttiueO ovo. fane (Jo.. Or.
!. pcrnom clalminn advcrnely tliu
nunvu lu'ovriiHMi luiiui nro ni'iuwiieu hi me
tlivir claiini In ofllco on (Vciore 15 th

pf January.
J. T. liaiDORg, Jtegliter.

KOK

Untied

ly" that "in
iiravlalima of the act of iif

the act i.f unf "An
WW. '"

Tin
day thla 'f

ottK0
Sec. IW1.
and land line

Ita timber thla lu NK
,'wr

hla land how
will 'i

,H,,,, rm-l- i

I),
Co.,

aald

17th

ii'"Mi

I'. mXwliUth day of

Any ami all

thli na!
day If03,

iroriiiHii T.'liow, oiieiih Blilce, of Catuf

fffllrV;UiT,::p
sVr'ifJsisa?. 'Air un or Urt '

J. T. llallKJK, Itcgliler.


